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AUTHORISATION

Direct Debit Request – Home Loan Payments
Complete the form using blue or black pen and print in clear CAPITAL LETTERS

Regular payments will operate at the above frequency, starting on the above date. If you haven't first drawn on your loan by
that date, then we'll run the regular payment on a date that lines up with the frequency you've chosen. If you want to cancel or
change your regular payment arrangement, or stop a payment then call us on 1300 308 008 or write to us at HSBC Bank Australia
Limited, GPO Box 5302, Sydney NSW 2001.

Office Use Only
Checked (Initial)Loaded (Initial)Loan Account Number Staff Digital Signature SV

By signing below, you're telling us that the details in this form are correct and authorise us to take regular payments from your
nominated account and pay them into your loan account. You're also telling us that you've signed in accordance with the authority
for the nominated account we'll be taking payments from. If you're a trustee, you're signing in your own capacity and in your
capacity as a trustee for the trust. Please refer to clause 12 "Making payments by direct debit" of the Personal Banking Booklet
for information on direct debit payments.

DD MM YY
Individual
Signature 1 DD MM YY

Individual
Signature 2

Complete the following only if a one director company

I (print name) sign in the capacity of sole director & sole secretary of the company

Name

DD MM YY
Company
Director
Signature 1

Name

DD MM YY
Company
Director
Signature 2

Mail the completed form to: GPO Box 5302, SYDNEY NSW 2001

Name and address of the Financial Institution at which your nominated account is held

Your nominated account (where we'll take the regular payment from)

Nominated Account holders name(s) BSB Account number

Type of request Establish new regular payment to my loan Cancel regular payment relating to this loan

CUSTOMER DETAILS

Full customer name (Individual, Joint, Trust or Company Borrowers)

I want HSBC to take payments from my nominated account to pay payments on my loan account:

The amount due under my home loan each month

The amount of $ If your agreement says you have to pay us more than this amount then we'll take
what you have to pay us.

Pay to my loan account:

If you select "weekly" then your payments will begin one
week after you first draw on your loan. If you select
"fortnightly" then your payments will begin two weeks
after you first draw on your loan.

1 HSBC loan type

DD MM YY

Frequency

Starting onWeeklyFortnightlyMonthly

2

BSB Account number

If you select "weekly" then your payments will begin one
week after you first draw on your loan. If you select
"fortnightly" then your payments will begin two weeks
after you first draw on your loan.

HSBC loan type

DD MM YY

Frequency

Starting onWeeklyFortnightlyMonthly

BSB Account number

The amount due under my home loan each month

The amount of $ If your agreement says you have to pay us more than this amount then we'll take
what you have to pay us.

Pay to my loan account:
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